
MIRKWOOD EVANS
VINCENT LTD
SRA-regulated firm

Head office address

Brighton + 2 other offices View contact details
[#headingOffices]

Website

www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com

Type of firm

Recognised body since 01/11/2011, authorised for all
legal services

Regulator

Solicitors Regulation Authority

SRA number

550618

Regulatory record

No decisions published. Read our decision publication
policy.

We set the rules for this firm. There are benefits and protections for
customers of SRA-regulated firms.

Important information

The firm can provide all types of law, including reserved legal activities

Everyone working in this firm must follow our rules

If things go wrong, the firm must have insurance cover

If things go wrong and your money is lost, our compensation fund may be
able to reimburse you

If things go wrong we may be able to get your documents and money back

Firm names (2)
Trading names lists the names this firm uses now. Previous names lists
names this firm has used in the past.



Previous names

LEGAL HOBBIT LIMITED, MITHRIL EVANS VINCENT LTD

Offices (3)
MIRKWOOD EVANS VINCENT LTD | Brighton | Head
office
4 Hunns Mere Way, Brighton, BN2 6AH, England

02030341093

www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com [http://www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com]

gabriella@mirkwoodevansvincent.com [mailto:gabriella@mirkwoodevansvincent.com]

MIRKWOOD EVANS VINCENT LTD | BRIGHTON
4 Hunns Mere Way, BRIGHTON, EAST SUSSEX, BN2 6AH, England

www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com [http://www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com]

MIRKWOOD EVANS VINCENT LTD | Kidderminster
1 Lancelot House, Hurcott Village, Kidderminster, DY10 3PG, England

www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com [http://www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com]

SRA-regulated people and roles (6)
These are the SRA-regulated people in this organisation.

Person

Ashley James Allton

SRA-regulated solicitor

Works at FINANCE LAW CONSULTANT + 4 Others

[/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Ashley&lastName=James&sraNumber=156994]

Person

Christopher Liam Desmond

SRA-regulated solicitor

Works at MIRKWOOD EVANS VINCENT LTD

[/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Christopher&lastName=Liam&sraNumber=428174]

Person

Corinne Huguette Jocelyne Vincent

SRA-regulated solicitor

Works at MIRKWOOD EVANS VINCENT LTD

[/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Corinne&lastName=Huguette&sraNumber=17403]

http://www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com/
mailto:gabriella@mirkwoodevansvincent.com
http://www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com/
http://www.mirkwoodevansvincent.com/
https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Ashley&lastName=James&sraNumber=156994
https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Christopher&lastName=Liam&sraNumber=428174
https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Corinne&lastName=Huguette&sraNumber=17403


Legal services at this firm (13)
Areas of law shows the sort of work this firm does. Reserved activities lists
the special legal jobs this firm can do because we regulate it as a law
practice.

Areas of law

Commercial / Corporate Work for Non-Listed Companies and Other

Litigation - Other

Planning

Non-Litigation - Other

Landlord and Tenant (Commercial and Domestic)

Employment

Property - Residential

Property - Commercial

Person

David Charles Heron Evans

SRA-regulated solicitor

Works at Mishcon de Reya LLP + 2 Others

[/consumers/register/person/?firstName=David&lastName=Charles&sraNumber=375863]

Person

Katherine C Evans

SRA-regulated solicitor

Works at MIRKWOOD EVANS VINCENT LTD

[/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Katherine&lastName=C&sraNumber=189552]

Person

Keiran Dominic Egan

SRA-regulated solicitor

Works at MIRKWOOD EVANS VINCENT LTD

[/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Keiran&lastName=Dominic&sraNumber=839396]

https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/register/person/?firstName=David&lastName=Charles&sraNumber=375863
https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Katherine&lastName=C&sraNumber=189552
https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/register/person/?firstName=Keiran&lastName=Dominic&sraNumber=839396


Reserved activities

Exercise of a right of audience, Conduct of litigation, Reserved instrument
activities, Probate activities, Administration of oaths

This firm's regulatory record
There are no disciplinary or regulatory decisions currently published about
this firm. Read our decision publication policy.

This firm's service complaints record
The Legal Ombudsman, a separate organisation from the Solicitors
Regulation Authority, investigates complaints about the service consumers
have received from their legal services provider and works to resolve the
situation. Examples of poor service include being slow to act and costs not
being clear or changing.

The Legal Ombudsman publishes its decisions about service complaints.
You can search for this firm in the Legal Ombudsman Data Centre
[https://www.legalombudsman.org.uk/information-centre/data-centre/ombudsman-decision-

data/#lblSearchSummary] .

https://www.legalombudsman.org.uk/information-centre/data-centre/ombudsman-decision-data/#lblSearchSummary



